
Devoted - what a beautiful word! It speaks of a wholeheartedness, a giving of all 
of one’s love, loyalty and energy to a person or activity, and it’s a word used often 
to describe the lives of those first Jesus-followers in the Bible. Our plan is not only 
to explore devotion to prayer, to worship, to Jesus, to one another, but to actively 
shape our life together to make a difference!

Series Description

Listen to the audio
On the King’s Norwich app or at:
kingsnorwich.com/devoted 

Check out the blog
kingsnorwich.com/blog

A community living wholeheartedly for Jesus

Recommended Reading 
Crazy Love
Francis Chan

One Thing
Sam Storms

LIFE Groups:  Learning, Integration, Friendship, Everyone a witness

http://kingsnorwich.com/devoted
http://kingsnorwich.com/devoted
http://kingsnorwich.com/blog
https://wordery.com/crazy-love-francis-chan-9781434705945?cTrk=NTc5Njk1MTN8NTk4YzViYTU2MjM5NzoxOjE6NTk4YzViN2RhMjY3MjYuODk2NzQwMDg6MjE1NWU3ZjU%3D
https://wordery.com/one-thing-sam-storms-9781857929522?currency=GBP&gtrck=Vzl0VFg2UTNxK3lIeEhCSDNQNEZFOXRXWnpXSHRseGgySm9IeGl1UmN5Wkl5TGZQTm9VUHJWcnhoa3ZtVmNQaU5DeFNybzgrbUthY1ZwSW1xVzBOV3c9PQ&gclid=CjwKCAjw_dTMBRBHEiwApIzn_ChxLs-ZIJU8iD9o9dvlhPD37EVMWuGhDAyGcOGbRhhXneHDAR42GBoCUAAQAvD_BwE


LIFE Groups:  Learning, Integration, Friendship, Everyone a witness

Title: Devoted to Worship 
Speaker: Goff Hope 

Bible reference: Psalm 95 
 
Overview 
God, the God of joy, has wired us for joy. ‘Joy is the serious business of heaven’ CS Lewis  
David, the Psalmist understood this & that joy is found in God’s presence, Psm 16v11. How 
did he keep going through troubles? He knew how to find, come into God’s presence. 
Psalm 95 has important lessons in how to approach God’s presence, see the progression:

1.Sing for joy to the Lord... Singing is best way to express love; heaven is full of 
singing, the whole earth will one day be full of worship, singing to the Lord, when 
we sing we join heaven. The Holy Spirit comes & lifts us up. Law of aerodynamics; 
face into the wind... Songs of Joy

2. Shout aloud to the Rock of our Salvation... Singing is associated with winning, 
victory, see Ex15, Rev15. So we also sing Songs of Victory as we come into God’s 
presence, reminding

3.For the Lord is a great God... ‘For’: give a reason for worship - because God is 
awesome! So we sing songs with content, expressing strong, Biblical truth about God

4. Come let us bow down & kneel before the Lord... Soon we come to Songs of 
Devotion

5.Today if only you’d hear His voice... The heart of worship, obedience, Songs of 
Response

 

Response (SOUL) 
Run through the following sections. Use smaller groups at any time if helpful.

S = Scripture - Read it, what does it say?

O = Observe - What do you see, context, details, surprises etc?

U = Understand - What truth does God want you to learn?

L = Live - What would it look like to apply this to your life?


